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GETTING DOWN TO TERMSAMERICAN PEOPLE SPOKENOW READYThe Greatest Hajority
SHEPHERD CHIEF JUSTICE

AND Att.tHSTEAD BIHWELI.
SUCCEEDS HIM.

BUNCOMBE
SYRUP OF TARJOINT BOARD C3M JIITTKE'B

WORK.
DEPKW'H IDEA ABOUT CLEVE-

LAND'S ELECTION.

DOVE HAMS
Are unlike other brands of

sugar cured hams. Of people feci happier ken they have satisfied --AND
thcmtelvei that they ore buying CROCBR-IB-

at the very best rates

Onr first Grand Opening will be Wednes-

day and Thursday, November 8 and 10,

1802.

All are cordially invited to come and look

WILD CHERRY

Great Men at tne Chamber of
Commerce Dinner. N"rv York,
I.aiit MlKbt "We Are Americans
All," Bava WUHelaw Reld.
New York, Not. 16. rresidcnt-elcc- t

Grover Cleveland was one of the honored
guests lust nifilit nt the hundred and

Governor Holt Hade Tbene Ap-

pointments Today Doth Were
Expected Something of tbe Ca-
reer of the New Cblef Justice.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. lG.-G- ov. Holt

today appointed James E. Shepherd
Chief Justice of the North Carolina Su-

preme Court to succeed Augustus S.
Mcrrimon, deceased. Judge Shepherd for

Is a safe and reliable cure for coughs,Ever GiYen In Oar If yon do not wish to buy. All are welcome

Tbe Report Recomiuruda Tbe
Waiver of TUe 18-In- Clause of
Tbe Act on Certain Provisions
Tbe Report Adopted.
The vexed street railway question, that

has worried the city authorities of Ashe-

ville so long, now seems to nppioach an
amicable settlement. The first step to-

ward an adj ust ment was taken yesterday
when Supt. T. W. Patton made a prop-

osition to the Joint Board. A commit

colds, croup, hoarseness and all affecat our store. Mure goods yet to come.

Newest things this season. twenty-fourt- h annual dinner ot theCountry tions arising from an inflamed condition

of the throat and lungs. Price. 25 ctsNobody disappointed up to date. Our at

DOVE HAMS
Are cured by a new process

which gives thcui that deli-

cious flavor.

some years has been Associate Justice of
Chamber of Commerce, at Delmonico's.

A raised dais was placed on the table
of honor in the centre of which was Manufactured at Grant's Pharmacy, 24traction!) please them all.

In this they observe the common interest of South Main Street.
the court. He began life as a telegraph
operator in Washington, studied law and
became prominent in his profession.

tee was appointed, and a special meetingNot a cloud to mar the mrrry t uycrj whoprudence and thrift; the manifestation of seated Mr. Alexander Orr, president of
the banquet. On either side ot Mr. Orr called for today at 10 o'clock.these laudable qaa'itks. BUNCOMBE SARSAPARILLA, with

The Governor also appointed Armi- -At the hour appointed the Joint Hoard
vlnil our mammoth stock of fine goods.

Appropriate and dcslra' Ic goods for every
were Mr. Cleveland and Hon.Chas. Fos-

ter, and among others seated were Hor Iodide of Potash.slend Burwcll of Charlotte Associatemet for the purpose of bearing the result
of the committee's work. There were ustice, vice Shepherd, promoted. Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed asbody, old or young.Proves That the Public ace White, Senator John G. Carlisle,

Carl Schurz, Ex-Go- Campbell, Chaun-ce- y

M. Depew, Wliitclaw Reid, Murat
The funeral of Chief Justice and ex- -present Mayor Iilanton, Aldermen

Starnes, Leonard, Baird, Gudgcr andWe will please you once in quality, twice I'nitcd States Senator Merrimon was
possessing decided alterative properties,

and, in combination with Iodide of Po- -held here yesterday afternoon. The funMcDowell, and Advisors Green, Dearden,in quantity and three times in pric".DOVE HAMS Halstead, David M. SLone, Wo. F.
Havemever. Henry Clews. Tas. h. ColJudgment is Right. eral was held from the Edenton StreetHunt and Cummings. tasium, exerts a marked curative actionOur magnificent stock is a vision of bcuuty gate, Francis B. Tburber, John H. Inman, The report of the committc was re.nd,

Methodist church, of which Judge Mcr-
rimon had become a communicant while
on his death bed. in all diseases due to impurity ot theand the greatest holiday hit of the season. lirastus Wiman, Isaac M. beligtnan,

Elliot F. Shepard, Jesse Seligman, Wm. which, as subsequently amended,! readsOnly the choicest hams arc
put- - as folio ws : blood, especially such as are inherited orSteinway, John H, Stann, Paul Dana.Come and see It.We thank this great majority fur past

ronagc and believe In their wisdom. J. SIUr.HONiELECTF.n.put up under this brand. "The joint committee appointed at a are the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial
He Thinks He Is a Democrat

Henry Villard, Geo. M. t'ullinan, Horace
Porter and Austin Corbin. There were
several absentees. One of these was Hon.
Stephen B. Elkins, Secretary of War,

THAD. W. THRASH I CO., special meeting ol the Joint Hoard held
November 15, have to report that they Blood Poisoning.

met by appointment Receiver MadJux
Now.

Toi'kka, Kan., Nov. 10. Official
from Jerry Simpson's district give

who was to reply to tne toast, i ne
President of the United States." and Superintendent Patton, of the Ashe

By its use you can save yourself from

the suffering caused by foul ErupA. D. COOPER, CRYSTAL l'ALACIv.

41 PATTON AVENUE.
No sooner was the last regular speech ville Street Railway company, and b. G.

Carrier, president of the West Ashevilleconcluded than a storm of cries for him 1,400 majority. Two years ago he
was elected by 7,4-32- It is now believed
he will not be a candidate for Senator.

'Cleveland" and "Depcw arose. Mr. and Sulphur Springs railway.
Depew arose smilingly and waving his Receiver Maddux and Superintendent

DOVE HAMS
Are great trade winners

Patton asked a waiver on the part ofband, cried "Uevciand! ' Mr. iicveiana
at last arose and, after a burst of ap the city of the h paving outside of

tions and Ulcerous Sores, through

which the system strives to rid

itself of Corruptions. It Purifies

the Blood, giving it renewed Vitality and

Force. Being an Alterative, it changes

The leaders of the fusion party fear that
a new man would be defeated in that
district if Simpson's seat in congress wasthe rails, and a dismissal on the part olplause made a short speech in wlucli heNEW STOCK said:After trying a Dove ham the the city of all suits against the street

railway, agreeing on the part of the rail vacated and a speical election held."I know yon will not do me the great
Mrs. Lease and she ought to knowJust Received Today way to dismiss ail suits against the cityconsumer will have no other. savs Jerry Simpson is a straight out

the action of the system, impartingand to make all reasonable efforts to
reach the square from Bailey street byLadies' : Wraps Democrat; that he is using the People's

party and that the members do not seem
to realize it. At the Democratic ban--

injustice ol supposing tnat i in me least
underrate the importance of the com-

mercial and financial interests here rep-

resented. On thecontrarv, no one ap-

preciates it more fully than I, and that
while the proper adjustment of all inter

It has brought more trade wav ot President Carrier s line to West Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.
TENNEY'S College, then by way of West Colltgc to

North Main and the square; Receiver nicts since the election Simpson has apto our store than anything The Concentrated Power and Curative
Maddux agreeing to pave between theests should be maintained, you represent

UNDERWEAR rails and to put the Patton avenue linethose which are utterly indispensable to
our national growth and prosperity."

peared as an invited guest and in his
speeches was credited with the statement
that the Democratic party would now
take the place of the People's movement
and enrry on the reforms inaugurated by

Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla render

it the most Reliable Blood Purifier (thatNew York Candies.
There was more applause wiien Air.POR--

in complete repair as notified by the
City Engineer, keeping their work at all
times in advance and out of the way ol
the paving work.

Cleveland finished speaking, only to be can be used, while it is entirely safe for

we sell.

KROGER,
No. 41 College St.

He says he is in lavor rf a Democratrenewed when Hon. Wliitclaw Keid wasIN SUALIil) l'ACKAGKS. for Senator because "thev played fair patients of all ages. Manufactured atcelled upon. Mr. Keid said: "l have been President Carrier, nt the West AsheLadies, Misses, Children, Men
ville and Sulphur Springs railway, de with us this time and we will need them

in the future."clared htmsclt willing and anxious toCREAM PEPPERMINTS AND WINTERGREENS, On the face of the returns from everymake any just traffic and truckage arand Boys.
rangement with the Asheville Street

making u great many speccnes witnin
the last three or four weeks, and I am
bound to say I do not particularly ad-

mire the result of them. 1 did not think
too highly of them when I made them,
and I think a great deal less of them
now."

county in tbe second district, Funston
is to congress by 68 majority.Kailwav company.

BON BONS AND CHOCOLATES, Receiver Maddux, on the part ol theCOMPLETE STOCK JUST ARRIVED. K. OF I.. FINANCES.
Asheville Street Railway company, de

Mr. Reid made several graceful allu clared his inability to make a waiver ol rowderlv Favors KeHtrlcllnif imASSORTED FINE CHOCOLATES, sions to the President-elect- : "I think 1 right ot way over Patton avenue Iron
the square to Bailey street.

Another Importa-
tion Storm Serges mav soeak of mv associates as well as migration The Railwava.

St. Lons, Nov. 10. At today's sesmvself in savine to the gentlemen who 1 he committee, thenlore, would ree

Notice The Dove ham will

not keep as long as other
hams and should be used up

in eight or ten daj s.

ommend that the citv make a waivet ofare soon to take control of the govern'MARSHMALLOWS, CARAMELS, sion ol the general assembly ot the
ment. that whatever thev may do to

Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South Main st.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,

yet sufficient; do not cause pain or

gripe, and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipation

and constiveness, nausea, distress in the

stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are tae best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer them with perfect confi-

dence, believing that whenever used it

will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.

CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAINS, Knights of Labor, the annual report of
sustain the honor of the llacand promote

the h paving clause and dismiss
all suits against the Asheville Street
railway. Provided, that the Ashevillethe orosoentv of the countrv, they willLEMON AND ORANGE FRUIT SLICES.

the General Secretary-Treasure- r, John
M. Hayes, was presented. It shows
that at this time the general assembly

find in the United States no RepublicanNEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. Street railway Bhnlt dismiss all suits
REAL ESTATE. and no Democrnts.but wcare Americans against the city and the individual mem

bers ot the loint Board, and proceed atall. has a balance on hand of $0,263, withW. W. WBST.W. D. GWYN. once to pave between the rails and con"I do not believe that any otlicr inter receipts durinc the year of So,350.BON MARCHE poWELL & SNIDER ests should be obliged to feed from the tinue tbe same as the citv paving may lirund Waster Workman fowderly s
crumbs which fall from the table of busi. progress, to put their various lines in annual said the membership of the order

was now on the increase, and that hesuitable condition as fast as re.ness. nor do I be'ievc that the taule
37 South Slain Street.

believed in the total exclusion of all im'should be robbed of good things, which
are honestly and fairly there, merely be

quired by the euginccr; and that they
show to the Joint Board that migrants "who arc not

cause some other tables arc not well pro permanent arrangements have been
made with the West Ashcvi le and

on lr.ndmg in this country, lie said
vided. It comes to this: We are all in also that the campaign just closed "wit

Gwyn &.West,
(Succewors to Walter B. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Sulphur Springscompany for reaching the nessed an interesting discussion of theterested as Americans in the common
nursuits. Our purposes ought to be, in At Grant's Pharmacysquure from Bailey street by way of the tariff; but there was more revenue ille-
our several spheres, to add to the gen West Asheville and Sulphur Springs rail gally drawn from the pockets of the
eral fund of national prosperity. From way over West College and .North Main

to the square, waiving thereby all rightHAVE YOU EVER SMOKED merchants, manufacturers and workmen
in one month by the railroads and telethis fund we are all entitled to araw;o
graphs than we pay in tariffs in a year;perhaps not equally but justly each re-- to the use of Patton avenue from Bailey

ceivine a fair portion of individual pros- - street to thesquare. And that the court THE LATEST IN NECKWEAR!and the strike ot tli tuture must be a
strike for the rule of the people." InThe following brands of cigars? If you huvel penty. Let us avoid trampling on eacn

concluding Mr. Powderly recommendedother in our anxiety to be first in the
distribution ot the shares and let us not

may make an order that the Receiver
shall issue his certificates upon the
monthly estimate of the City lingineer
and sell the same to pay for the paving

not jou have certainty 'missed the ver.t best I 0 s
5 cent cigars sold in she city. The celebrated I nttemnt to aDorooriate the shares of that herenlter the assembly should tii'.-c- t

at the same time and place as had been
fixed bv the Faimers' Alliance.

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT 8QUARB.

between the rails of the track, and thatothers.""KISS OP THE WAVES," 6 cents straiKht; the court will make an order authorIt was then after midnight, but the
gathering demanded a speech from
Deoew. He referred to his speech on

WITH DEMOCRATS.izing and permitting by the receiver ofBlomberg'. "EXTRA GOOD," S cents, six I o ROY ALE BLEU!the Asheville Street Railway company
the change of track from Patton avenue Mr Pcflcr Pays the Populists Willfor 115 cents; "ESSENCE OP ROSES," 8

cents straight. All are long Havana fillers. 1

"the typical American," which he deliv-

ered at the Astor House two years ago
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Aid the Democrats la the South.
Harrishi'Rg, Pa., Nov. 14. SenatorWest Asheville and Sulphur Springs com-and said that this speech had formed a
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campaign document of the Democrats pany's line to the square. The receiver's

THEMODELCIGAR STORE and had inspired hira to promise that he certificates to be paid in the same way
would pronounce an eulogy still further and nt the same time as abutting prop- -

W. A. Pcffer, United States Senator
from Kansas, slopped over in the city a
few hours today on his way from Topeka See My Window I

CORTLAND BROS..
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans sevurcly placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

24 ft 38 Patton Avenue. Second floor.
fcbBdlT

of taffy over Mr. Cleveland at the pres- - ertv holders pav for paying in front of
cnt dinner after Cleveland's defeat. "1 their property, said certificates to bear17 PATTON AVENUE. cannot add," he said, "anything to what six per cent, interest from date till paid to Washington. When asked how

the result of the election suited him he
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1 was alleced to have said on that The report was signed bv John H
said: "I am delighted with the result.

U
Pi

occasion, because a greater orator than Williams. P. A. Cummings, C. B. Leo-Q)
Our party elected seven out of the eight

1 has spoken. It is the American people nnnl and f. titarncs, committee,
congressmen in Kansas, vve now navewho spoke last Tuesday. They have The report as amended was udontcd F. E. MITCHELL,nronounced Mr. Cleveland s eulogy, not hy a unanimous vote0 a majority ot three in the Legislature on
joint ballot, which means that a PopulistFITZPATRICK BROS, in figures of speech, but in figures which The Board ordered the putting down

I

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OPPICB ROOMS.

were disastrous to us. of a cement sidewalk on the south side o

Oh

w
Er 0PI M Great minimise erected Mr. Depcw at Patton avenue, between the Sondlcy

the conclusion of his remarks. Ihe building and the McAfee block, and thenContractors and Deulera in
adjourned.guests then dispersed.

will be elected Irom Kansas to succeed
the lute Senator Plumb in the United
States Senate.

"The next President after Cleveland
will be a Populist. Our issues will be
the silver and taxation questions, and
on them we are sure to win. The Demo-

crats will have control of the Senate
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HE MEN'S OUTFITTER,A URGE UOODI.K. TRAFFIC EXPANSION.
Pi

ni
Loans securely placed at Bight per cent.
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Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,
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RobberH Help Themselves lo the The Harvest of Ihe ClilcaK"ALBKXT 8. WILLS.AKTHVIJ. WILLS. alter March 4, am', the Populists willContents ol a Bank Vault. World 'h Fair.
WALL. PAPER. Wooiistock, Minn., Nov. 10. TwoWILLS BROS., London, Nov. 14. The I'inaueial

vote with them on the tarilf question.
As n choice between the Democrats and
Republicans we will be fouud on the sideNews says it thinks that the long

38 PATTON AVENUE.of the Democracy." X. Y. Sun.ARCHITECTS expected boom in American railway30 North Main Stbket, Asheville, n C.

masked bandits entered the bank here

last night, demanded of Cashier Terry

and assistant, Mr. Craig.that they open

the vault. One of the men took Perry in
securities may come now at any Wou'l compete Thanks!

NO. 3 PATTON AVE TELEPHONB NO. 143. hour. The Anicricnu speculators, it de London, Nov. 10. The Swansea tin
choree, while the other robber forced

clares, have not yet grasped the poten platers' association, which, a fortnightCraie to enter the vnuit. me ruuucrBusy set of clerks may be locks! Clocks! Clocks!then heloed himself to what he wanted ago, discussed the advisability of seekingtial of traffic expansion that will
be afforded bv the Chicago ColumbianSPECIAL PRICES FOR STERLING SILVER A and the pair left with a large boodle. new markets, met again yesterday. At
Exhibition. There is nothing extrava

No one Hnrl. this meeting it was resolved to defer,
"out of sympathy for Americans who Small Clocks,seen at Blantou, Wright &

Baltimork, Nov. 17. Advices from
gant in the estimate that $:0,000,000
of foreign money will be left in America
as the harvest of the exhibition. Amer-
icans will be literally burdened with

supported Mr. Cleveland." the pushing
ol the tin plate industry in new markets.the scene of the wreck on the Baltimore
It was also resolved to appoint a comAt Lai's, On Patton Avenue, Till November 22. and Ohio, near Grafton, West Virginia, money seeking investment.Co.'s Shoe Store on Patton tnittce to watch the devclopement of thestate : "The Chicago night express was
American tariff as affecting the tin platewrecked yesterday morning a lew miles The Duly on Tlu.

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 16. The asso trade.east of Grafton. The entire train lelt
Avenue. Their stock is be thr track including two Pullman sleep She Bet on The Election.ciation ol Southern Canners, represent

Large Clocks,

Nickel Clocks,

Alarm Clocks,

Wood Clocks,

Marble Clocks,

Onyx Clocks,

Weight Clocks.

A large line of Sterling Silver Stick pins at 15 Cc"ts ers, one of which went over an embank- -
Ui'i'i Ai.o. Nov. 14. By the terms ofing the State of Virginia, North Caroliuament and turned over on its siuc. no

an election bet an East Buffalo girl willSouth Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,one was seriously injured."ing largely replenished. The
wheel her sweetheart in n barrow fromFlorida, Tennessee and Kentucky waseach; usual price, 35 to 50 cents. One hundred Sterling Cleveland Palled Through.
the comer of Colt and William streetsorganized here yesterday. A resolution

Atlanta, Gn., Nov. lG -- The official was passed which will be sent to every a distance of nearly two miles. The loser
is a robust and plucky German lass, andlargo stock of gents' hats count for President in Georgia as made- i Am rt i l . i a a mm can tier in tne south lor siguniurcs na-

Oliver .uace rins at o uents eacn; usual price oo to there is littleidoubt that she will fulfilldeby the Secretary of State shows the vote testing against the dutv on tin and
IF YOU WANT CLOCKS YOU CAN GET THEM

manding its repeal.to have been unusually large. Mr.
H i- .- 1 1ft O'KI Vf W

the terms of the wager.

Lynched.are neat, clean and stylish, tievcianus oi: t Mteve.
BY CALLING ON

B. H. COSBY,each. Silver Emory Cushions $1 each; worth $1 .75. U..'. 1 70.1 mill Mr. H tl we ' 9HD.
Oxford, Nov. 16. William BurnettCleveland's 'plurality over Harrison Bloomington, III., Nov. 14. Mr.

80.681 and his majority oyer all others Stevenson today received a long letterbut for want of room for in Patton Ave, Asheville, N. C.colored, who attempted to rape a white
girl in this county in August, was taken37,961. mm fr rirvelnnd. Mr. Cleveland saidThere are many Bargains now and New Goods are being
from the iuil yesterday morning andFor a BrleCHoun that throuuhout the campaign he had
lynched. The lvnchimr is generally con

BONNYCREST INN !

Bight miles south of Aiheville, mile from
Washington, Nov. 16. The President Uhe most complete confidence in the suecreased shoe stock they mean demned and it is not thought that tbe

today appointed William Potter of cess of the Democratic ticket. He ex
citizens of Oxford knew of it- - Skjland 8ring( Station.

r i : t i. . i...i.. I tiressetl in cnipua-n- ; uhu ram mil
Rates 12 per day; $13 per week: HO perDead Set For His Armv BUIDavid P. Thompson of Oregon to be gratfHnrbv LvnTMr.n,ini.( to Tnrkev. nnri RHwSrrt C. Lit- - tion of the month.to closo out every hat an a

Berlin, Nov. William TBOS. A. MORRIS, Prop'r,
mnylMtf Bkyland, M. C.tie of Kansas to be agent and consul at A Bust of Hlr John A. Macdoiiald will open the Reichstag in person Novem

opened up as fast as possible.

The opening will occur in about two weeks.

J. H. LAW,
Cairo, bgypt. London, Nov. 16. Lord Rosenberry ber 22, in order to emphasize the argusacrifice. They make a spe Acnes Huntington Married. ments in favor ol tne military oiu.delivered an address today at the un

Nbw York, Not. 16. The marriage of veiling of the bust of Sir John A. Mac- - gqueeced In. EX LI
donald, the Canadian statesman, in a

TBY TUB
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

'TUB THKT Hl WORK,

CHURCH STREET, TELEPKONf TQl

Grand Kaimds, Mich., Nov. 16. Of--cialty also of umbrellas Agnes Huntington, the actress, to Taul
D. Cravatb, a well known young Ohio

fieinl retnrns show that Congressman
crypt at St. Paul's. There was a large
attendance of distinguished people to
witness tbe unveiling, which ceremony

lawyer, took place yesterday in bt.
Thomas' church. Rev. Dr. Urown, offi Belknap (rep.) was in tbe 5th

aiitnti.35 and 37 Patton Avenue, Asheville, N. C. traveling bags and trunks was performed by Lord Koienbsrry.ciated.


